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beneath a bank so that the wind as It
«weeps over him can hau-dly oaitdh the 
taint of hie presence, hundieds of small 
deer may cross the veldt close by, but 
he will not run the risk- ot startling 
them by a sound, 
after eland or

IN AWFUL AGONYTo the Trade SIMPSONDlree«ors-J. W. FXaT.ll,, H. Fodeer,

THE
ROBERT

T
February 1st. OOMPAEK

LIMITÉE

| Feb. 1st.

NEW URVltSWICK MAN WAS COM
PLETELY CRIPPLED WITH 

PAIN. Alteration
Sale.

The hunter who le 
wildebeest does not 

shoot at springbok, but lets them go 
by while he watches those sentinels, 
whose movements 
what the 
the hill.

New Shipments
!

o A. El. Ames.

Men’s $6 Suits, $3.98tell him exactly 
great herd Is doing behindA Fearful Example of What Sciati

ca Can Do—Could Not Walk or 
Move Without Enduring the Most 
Excruciating Pula—How He Was 
Cured.

In Victoria Lawns, India 
Linens, Organdies, Nain
sooks and Swiss Mulls. 
Complete range of prices

Dclnelve Wild Fowl Cries.

'éTd«ÜJÜnWl 1 he.P^sely the same. It 
Bolestown, N.B., Jan. 31.—(Special ' near th!. t,'°1 Pfeaee temptingly

—Northumberland County has seldom without risk ™s4lt empty every saUl.i.- 
« ever, been as much interested m thé n-Tflre f w 
illness and recovery of any one man as game Thi,» fter blSger
it has been in the casé nr \v™ T Tasut may go on oecmg
Brown o? this plaîie. ‘ A" ni> eound but the

Mr. Brown's great suffering is what fowl. Po^ibîy ?* J'’113
"t*1'1*the sympathy of the peo- or two scouting the cï!Üntov‘ within 
pie, fdt it is doubtful If ever mortal limits effectually eatouirh aiul tihAn 
Thsnf hadt° endure «neater pain. back to camp £' frl
d hat ,he could e\ er recover complete no enemies anywhere near 
good health was considered out of the The Boers do not lay ambu-hes for 
question. And yet to-day he is well two or three men when they h” e a 
T,XZ, free from symptoms raid tn view. But that wild bird's Rhrlh 

Sciatica or any other pains or cry was probably heard by another 
,, . . oer scout, wiho understood i-ts m-ari-
M/„BrOWn Scribes his case In part lnS. and sent the flgrual on to com

as follows: "I had Sciatica so bad In rades waiting wjfch horses bchlri i some 
n'y back and hip that I could not distant kopje or among the buildings 
walk without suffering awful agony, of a .deserted farm. °
and pains would shoot through my These being too clever to entran a 
back with a sensation similar to run- Patrol whose absence would warn the 
nmg a knife through It." British column of danger, scamper off

Dodd’s Kidney Pills were recoin- different directions, so that. If seen 
mended and he began a treatment of “’ey mny be taken for mere fugitives 
them. Before the first box was gone having no concerted plan. The chances 
he thought he felt some better, and ar<h however, that they will all get clear 
by the time he had used three boxes aw®y long before the patrol comes 
he was sure of it. ’ within sight of them. Meanwhile the

He continued the treatment, and advanced scouts may have found out 
says: “The pains all left me and I was “y cunning methods, learned from na- 
completely cured, and have had no re- tlV6s> exactly what .precautions aie be- 
turn of them • since. I think Dodd’s }n* taken to guard the camp. Keep- 
Kidney Pills are a wonderful remedy, keen watch on the skyline, thev 
and I have recommended them to a wlM have seen every sentry posted at 
number of others who were suffering, sun®et a°d taken note of the easiest 
and have yet to hear of their failure way to set in thru broken links of the

outpost chain.

Splendid suits at $6.00. Good 
value at their proper price. That we 

do not ask $6.00 for them is due to 

the fact that we make it a rule to 

turn over the benefits of favorable 
wholesale purchases to our customers.

Aten’s Single-Breast Sacque Suits of dark 
grey broken plaid, Canadian tweed, lined 
with farmer’s satin,well trimmed and perfect 
fitting, regular $6.00 value, sizes « --
36 to 44, Monday....... - ................ 0.98
Boys’ 3 piece Suits,all-wool English tweeds, 
in dark grey and brown, mixed broken 
check patterns, well cut and trifhmed, an 
excellent school suit, sizes 28 to 33, * n 
special, Monday................... —.O. Q

“ WE NEED 
THEMONEY”

in

Above Lines Zl\

[F
>Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.
/

m
?

MfjW rJohn Macdonald & Co. \ ‘vtm m <1 **
X! Jr*.Wellington and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO. The contracts are let for the 
extensive improvements—the time 
is fixed for their completion, 
not to interfere with the 
son’s trade. This being the fact, 
we cannot continue this sale more

■*>

t V

GRAIN MARKETS DECLINE so as
new sea-

IM m\ ii:Bi
1it,

Continued From Page 11. m m■k caiVfas u.1 «lamus. at per owl 
per cwt.; 30 sbeep, at $3.50 for export 
owes, and $2.75 per cwt. tor bucks; 2 
cboive butchers' ueiiere, at $4.85 per cwt.

W. J. Neally bought one load butchers*. 
93<* lbs. each! at per cwt.. and 40
butchers' cows, at $3 tv $3.40 per cwt.. 
and 10 good butchers’ cattle, at $4.26 per 
cw t.

Corbett & Henderson bought J30 steers. 
80v to 1050 lbs. each, for feeding purposes, 
at $3.25 to $3.SO per cwt.

Zengman 5c Sous bought 25 Stockers, 550 
to 900 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3.75 per cwt., 
and sold 15 steers, at $2.50 to $3.50 per 
ew t.

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep, at $3.40 
per cwt; 250 lambs, at $4.00 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 30 sheep, at $3.40 
per cwt. ; 100 lambs, at $4.35 to $4.75 per

T." Haliigan bought 1 load butchers’ 
steers, 11(K> lbs. each, at $4.12^ per cwt., 
and 1 load mixed exporters and tiutchers', 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt.. ami one 
load stockere and butchers’ mixed. 950 
lbs. each., at $3>0 per cwt.. and 11 cattle. 
1000 lbs. aech. at $4 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, i ought 12 exporters, 1275 Ihs. 
each, at $5.12% per cwt.: 2 exiK»rt bulls, at 
$4.25 per cwt.; 4 export bulls, at $4 per 
< wt.: 21 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at 
$5.25 per cwt., and 7 short-keep steers. 
1175 Ihs. to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.70 
per cwt..

William Weldon sold one choice milch 
cow at $50.

>;
than fifteen days longer — but 
we’ve a lot of selling to do yet to 
get stocks down to where we want

them. Dust and dirt would play havoc—so we’d rather lo’-e all the profit 
and some of the cost than take any chances—and, besides, “ We need
the money.”

P V

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Oxford 
Wraps, 97c.

S2?J2ir*“"’.‘!5'..":50.“a.',us...“ï"4"-..!?. ’ .97

to cure.”
This remarkable cure of such an I How New» ft» Carried,

extreme case has created quite n sen- °ne scout carries tills Information 
satlon among those who know how hack to the nearest group of comrades 
very bad Mr. Brown was when he be- whose hiding-place he knows, whence

It ts carried on by short relays to the 
j commandant's headquarters ; the other 
1 remains to give warning If the British 
column Should break camp or show 
ggns of greater vigilance before the 
Boer main body can come up. That 
may possibly have been a dozen miles 
off at nightfall and not even concen- 
trated. But the different detachments 
keep touch with each other, even when 
scattered over a wide area. At _ 
they are ready to move forward, con
verging as they advance, and always 
secure against surprise 
have passed their 
watchers.

Thus a formidable force is brought 
together at a point leagues distant 
from the billets Its men occupied two 
or three hours earlier. The best In'el- 
Ugence officer, served by the keenest 
scouts. If they do not know every 
dodge that the Boer Is cunning In. may 
have learned no more than that a few 
detached bonds of ragged burghers 
were hovering about.

Thus

Red Fox Scarfs, were $7.60 to $18, spe-
clal ,or...........................5.00 and 6.b0“ Automobiles ” and “Operas”

17 Automobile garments—cloth in colors of black—navy—myrtle- 
crimson and fawn, lined with hnmpster, lock and grev squirrel -and 
trimmed with Alaska sa le, mink, beaver and Persian lamb—these

made throughout in our own tailoring department and are 
equal to custom work in every way—were 
from 60.00 to 85.00, special............................

6 Optra Clonks, in black, navy and light blue—plain and brocaded silks 
lined with lock squirrel and Iceland lamb, were 125.00 to 175.00—we’li 
clear them

nnre 611nen ® L?Und,T'f.1? S,hirts’ short hosom. open front or back,
quality cambric, sizes Hto U, regÂaMLOoXnd^To clear

pearl buttons, dou- 
made,

gan to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

75Red Fox Muffs, with brush and head, re
duced from $10 to......... ................ 6.50 Men s Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts, collar attached, 

ble-stitched seams, pocket, full-size bodies and well 
sizes 14 to 17, Monday.................................................
Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, high roll collar, honeycomb rib, in 
cardinal colors, sizes for boys 5 to 16

gar-ments are White Fox Scarfe,
$22.50 to $25, spe
cial for .......................
White Fo 
tro fine a
special for ..............
White Fox Mnffs, large and °xtra fine,
w<vre *20 an1,25’ 15.00 & 18.09

- , ... --------------------- » Fahlr Fox and Bear Boas and Scarfs,
1 Moire Astrnchan Eton Jacket, ermine special 
collar and cuffs, was $S5,

single skin, were
.15.00 to 18.00 1.0045.00 to 65.00 navy andIX , Scarf*, double 2 skins, ex- 

nd large, were $45, QQBritish Disasters Not Always the 
Direct Result of a Commander’s 

Incompetence.

years, Mon- 50daya word

At Just Half Price. forunit! they 
foremost Une of i The Hosiery Sale12.00 to 25.00x Jackets Men’s Plain Seamless Pure Wool Cashmere Half Hose, black, tan 

dînai, navy and natural, good weight, sample pairs and some 
slightly imperfect, regular 25c to 45c, Hosiery Sale Mon
day, per pair.........................

SO. 00for , ear- 
PAij*

Muffs to match.
1 Moire Astrachan Jacket, with mink Pfone Marten Scarf*, regular $20 and
ttoo,rVed°Scned,tond.cu!r.s:,w“ 65.00 **3 Tery Bppdal fAr................13.50

1 Electric Seal Jacket

METHODS OF SCOUTING EFFECTIVECATTLE MARKETS. Seal Jackets, 
$175. tor ...

Seal
special for ..

plain, were jSQ.QO
12b'

Cable Quotations Unchanged—New 
York and Other Centre».

Jackets, trimmed, were $225.
175.00 to 185. U0 Alaska sable collar and fac-*" -3 V ‘ cV. 

Inga, reduced from $50 to......... Of. OU
Men s Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with or without baJbrig- ■ « 
gan sole, regular 25c, Hosiery Sale, Monday, per pair..................... .. I L
Men’s Fancy Striped Cotton Half Horn, very fine qualities, ■ n
regular 26c and 35c, Hosiery Sale, Monday, per pair..................... ,14
Men’s Heather Mixed Seamless Ribbed Wool Half Hose, English made 
perdpa°f SOOd quallty- reS“lar 25c, Hosiery Sale, Monday,

flink MuffsEnemy Stalked Patiently, Silently 
and Warily a» If a WildYork, Jan. 31.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4018; good to choice steers, strong; 
dfum and common, steady; bulls and lows, 
Biiade higher; steers. $4.-50 to $6.25; oxen, 
$3 to $5.60; bulls, $3 to $4: cows, $1.80 to 
^*25; cables, unchanged; shipments to-mor 
row. 1,525 cattle^ 1007 sheep and 7800 quar- 
ters of beef. Calvesr Receliits, 201; steady;

B, $3.75 to
H; barn yard calves, nominal.

8deep and Lambs—Receipts, 515; sheep, 
steady; Iambs, uneven: some sales lower, 
others Arm: 3fe cars held over: sheep, S3 

10 °“e <"■
hc“s°,S^erell>t8' 15101 fl™: ^ood

Capesfeff&^jBESo to;,owoo
Pcralan Lamb Jackets s*i TiUrlnamed
^iaïïor^.^idô. 00 if | la. U0

Persian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed, 
wer.. $125 to 
$150,speclal for

Electric Seal Eton Jacket, with plucked 
onerf collar and facings, was ^2 §Q

1 Electric Beal Eton Jacket, Persian 
lamb collar anti facings, was 
$45, for ........................... .. ..............

Very special lines of Mink Muffs, at....
Black Cloth Capes. Kaluga linings, ! Ï ! ! ! 12. °0 tO 25.00

black opossum trimmings, -, uri Electric Seal Muffs, were $4 to $5.50
reduced from $12 to........................... I • OU for ......................................... o r-n a pn
Brown Beaver Cloth Cape, grey squirrel ................................................C UU l# t.UU
lining, sable fox trimmings, cnvery special, was $50. 32.50 Qaunt,etSf Capg

the opportunity for a dash
Daily Mall, H. H. S. Pearse says: When ”s “w to profl^y^h chin ce!

suffers a disaster when the odds are all In his favor. But 
that cannot be directly traced to a1 H^y reckon without his host some

day, and the oftener he practises these 
tactics the better will be our chance 
of catching- him.

London, Jan. 31.—Writing In The

a British column

luo.oo to 125.00commander's incompetence or careless
ness we are perhaps too apt to assume 
that the Intelligence Officer has been

1 only French Grey Beaver Cloih Cane 
grey squirrel lining, blue fox 07 tn 
collar, was $55, special for.... «* * • 3U Books and StationeryElectric Seal Gauntlets, 

for.........
were $5.50,

.....................3.50Scarfs and fluffs 2 gross Largo Blue and Red Checking Pencils, regular Be 
each, Monday, each...................................................................
50 Cloth School Bags, assorted colors, regular 25c, Mon
day .................... ............................................................................
60 copies only The Farmers’ Encyclopaedia, well bound In heavy cloth, 
a complete book of reference on cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, bee keep
ing and home medicine, by D. Mogner, 690 pages and 600 
illustrations, regular $1.00, on sale Monday......................

negligent in some respect.
Wonder that Boers numbering » 

thousand or more can get within strik
ing distance for an effective rush at 
night without being seen toy our pa- 

taatural enough to those who

or o c,.i__ ... „ Men’s Electric Seal Caps,
am rxf\ . '1'nk Scurfs, — skins, with S uni 10 were $4 for30.00 I natural mink tails, were $12 to $15 $ ' , f ..............................

‘for ..................................... q n’ Men’s Nutria Caps, wereB. UUtOll.,0 $4.50, for

2.25

Istate .103.00
i

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 31-Cattle—Receipts, 2000- trols ls 

steady; good to prime steers, $6.50 10 $7.26- do no,t know wha.t Boer methods of i 
to l4 to stockerS* and scouting are.

lipifur-*’ 1 ? 54-50; cows, $1.25 to $5.25; A great majiy soldiers biave learnt I

Bogs—Receipt*^ 27,uu0; ûc to ibc iow^r 6aries to 90me Purpose. Others, how- 
elosod slow ; mixed and butchers’ <£) ever* are mere children ait it, and will 
to $6.36; good to choice heavy, $6.15V to not 1)6 safe from surprises until they 

SUSuh,„hejiv*v- $5-85 to $6.10; light, l^ve been taugilit that the Boer, being 
* <ïitJn-fTi*5;90 to <8.26. a sportsman by ha,oit, stalks an enemy 
lii:;i!,sP Stcudv^ st.lady: Patlently, silently and warily as he
S4..y to $5.2»;’ wScrn Vè™ would staJk any wild animal. He can
f3-native lambs, $3 S S'tiO ^wpsLrn ,otten locate hls Same without seeing 
lambs, fed, $5.80 to $5.85. ' ' ’ ""tern tt, because he knows how to read the

signs that tell little or nothing to un
practised observers. And It must be 
remembered also that he can still com
mand the services of native spies, whose 
sight is so keen that they can count 
a herd of cattle miles off, and estimate 
the rate at which troops are moving 
by a. column of dust.

Something for an Emergency.
The trained hunter does not need 

such assistance. He can always trust 
to himself. The customs of a British 
column present no more difficulty to him 
than the habits of any game he is 

• accustomed to follow, and we may be 
sure neither Dewet nor any other com
mandant of reputation would venture 
to attack before mastering all the 
knowledge necessary for hls purpose.
A haphazard dash at night without
urn!Vi° B„rteünnaiS3an^ in the!!
line. But they do not scout according
to our methods or tire out horses in

With them it is

•T,
: J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
TAKE 49

A #»4

Moving Pictures in Massey Hall i|< i

their monthly meeting at Eglinton I 
Town Hall on Monday.

The Finance Committee met last 
night. Councillor Brown preslded.and Whitewater murderer, Walter Gordon, 
a number of accounts were passed, to expected to arrive tn the city to- 
The chief of police received Inst rue- morrow 
tiens to report as to the location of 
fire hose in the town.

Wealern Criminology.
Winnipeg, Jen. 31.—The alleged SOCIAL

FUNCTIONS
Yesterday’s applications for seats numbered over five 

thousand. To-day by ten o’clock we expect tickets will have 
been Issued for every seat in the hall, for afternoon and 
evening.

We will not overcrowd thf fyiH.
As soon as all the tickets hâve beien Issued, we will notify 

customers, so that no purchase need be made under misappre
hension.

Ticket holders please be early at the hall.

MEN’S $1.50 FELT BOOTS 96c.
Men’s Best Felt Elastic-Side Boots, warm and serviceable, sizes 6, 7 
and 8 only, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, Monday

: ♦
- > 4 >
4 >PILL

gejTRTTT^ 

3UBLED WlT*^
(§TF_ij3

I min* T1

Biliousness, Constipation, 
Sick Headache.

« Dyspepsia.

4 ► < ISee that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Faci before giving yonr

Francois Carrierne, the former trea- 
The annual Sunday School treat was surer of the rural mumtoipality of St. 

fTlvllJon l»»f n.^Bbyf«lan KCharClJ BoDiface’ 1™» formally committed for 

tea, provided by toe ladles, the prtating^be Turn milSapprt”

X1£ r£ -rcame from the East, arrived hi the 
city on Wednesday last, and was ar
rested on the serious charge of at
tempting to commit an unnatural of
fence on a ten-year-old boy, the son of 
a well-known citizen. -,

4 kEn't Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Jan. 51.—Cuttle—Recelais 

to â>5 y 11 former Prices; veals,P$c

„,?Vs1s“,Kcw‘|Pts’ 44S0 head: pigs and light 
to 150 higher: I'mklis $8 re to 
to0^20 *? f6’»:

itÜgk*$420totb$4.rà.ï0: r”U^

Primé

v $4 TO ?» K®Ui*eep’ ctlol,'C band'.
ed.|tr|,^;t0n?,1ser^roir:8r^-™^0
SMo’to $4.75:

44

4 ►AT HOME. 4 I
< ►♦You will be delighted with it. 

Don’t Delay
music, recitations and songs was pre
sented by the young pupils. Mr. J. J. 
Gartshore presented a goodly array of 
prize books for regular attendance and 
conduct There was a crowded audience 
and everybody went home well pleas-

i ed'
j Rev. Canon Sweeney, rector of St. 
Philip's Church, spoke on the diocesan 
missions at St. Clement's Church last 
night, basing hls remarks on “For Hls 
Sake.” There was a fairly large con
gregation, and the Canon’s discourse 
was much appreciated, 
and hymns were sung.

manicuring

and CHIROPODYTHEY’LL CORE WHO* 
YOU SLEEP

I PRICE >fl« A VIAL Oft 5 FOR RtOO 
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

.95Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Remoyed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay this treatmentCharged With Trespass.
Policemen Mackde amd Eagen last 

night arrested John Sheedy, 13 A^nefl- 
street, and Frank Wright, 197 Dal- 
houste-streeh The former la charged 
with trespass, and the latter with as
saulting Reuben McFarlane. 
rests are the outcome of an unwelcome
VlSl,t„pejd by the prisoners to the home 
of M'initie Gamble on Albert-street, op- 
poelte the City Hall, on Thursday 
might.

Heather Brand GroceriesMadame Lytell This brand is the guarantee of the Robert Simpson 
Company that goods so branded are choice.DESERVEDLY SU CESiFUL- FUNERAL OF H. E. SMITH. Phone Main .1439. 886 JARVIS ST

Special psalmsPopnlar Campbell Interment nt Owen Sound—New Prin

cipal for Collegiate.
Clothing tn Ever 

Increasing Demand.

■ l:::a"I’L'rJ.streLelthlnt St°re at ~ Z °Wen Sound- ^ 31-The funeral

further has been sti>l ; of thei[ mobility, the reasm whv ot the la-te Henry E. Smith took place
fmtoer beautified during toe past week Ret away when pursued at 2.30 p.m. to-day, and was ve^

LZ,e eZV rther ;ow of ^vttenM- ^ ^ w«• This makes this ’f « toy to Imagine what a hunter1 l*6'® 48 years aS°. and was a son of
wanted to watrh the the late Capt. W. H. Smith, 

biggest înte'ïL3 gTeat iler<1 until the and master of the steamer Francis 
the^ worï J^re^paratc-d from it, and Smith. The deceased .sailed lome vears 
at them. Und 8teaIthjly for a shot Purser, and was afterwards secre- 

" tary of the Great Northern Transit
Ti-ade at this store has been eminent First oHli Ree»n"o*tre. Company, now merged in the North-

ly satl.sfactorj-. having shown an to scout does^ eH w do as » Boer «rn Transportation Company, of which 
crease of per cent since the fall kroje com^Tnndr* tc!’ the toV of some 8t', ,was a director and a large stock- 
tn.de opened „p. This is not I veldt wMe v,ew* over tile falder- Among the representatives of
tribute to Campbell clothing but re if need hew OTs’, and remato, there lhe company at the funeral were J. J. 
fh tc credit on the effirienf man aw hfshm m' ^ng quiet aJ, the Long Charles Cameron, Capt. Camp-
I- nr of Mr. D. R. Decatur : or wild animus '!tYtle »°me birds ^ell, Capt. Bassett, S. McClelland and

Campbell clothing gives universel near him i e Lthît haPl>ened to be Charles Tymon.
Satisfaction. It Is cut and desj-ried hv abouts ’ Anvtv US betray hls where- T. Murray, B.A., mathematical mast- 
a first-class New Tors spec!» rit and can he ht h,*" 0,34 m(yvw there f ot, Collegiate Institute, has been
has an individuality that makis to ffoto bciïPJ L™'leaffue « appointed principal, to succeed W. H.
popular with good dressers. lt screen,» it de*î”ph^ WH which Jeaklns'

enou-to'to he wU1 wait long Henry Lemon has been elected a di-
frame ha? do„h.L ^elf whether the sector of the Farmers’ Central Mutual 
n fresh direction ,tfCk OT" Sone off in Ina^ra"ce Company of Walkerton. 
r-n the roJ^Jl ls aul"lfflv browsing ,The County of Grey Historical So
ho makes un h °Pe'- 1° the ,aat oas« ' ?,ety has be<:a organized, with Judge 
and ?p,Ms mind to get nearer,I Creasor, president,
tion cautionsif,r°Zn hls post of observa- The Owen Sound Curling Club will 
they b'.Vi knowing full well that 9pen th,eir annual bonspiel next Tues- 

lu-.p , crest of that hu7e8TrWrrewher"e on the day. Thirty-two rinks are expected to
these charms through 1 hill. His horse will step take part in it.

Torpid Liver, Constipation. ; low to ttodff'V he tort !t: »>. bending! 7’he County Council is In session this
Biliousness or Nervousness 7 creeping thro „rCK'k to rw-k or wook. Charles McKinnon of Durham

uusness i , , g thro long grass, or running, "as elected Warden. The House of
can amveTi of a dry watercourse, he Refuge Committee was Instructed to 
hundred U »FeF'n within a few report details of the proposed building
sentinel /4 of the h!". where those at the June session. Owen Sound’s 

. ........... .. . : , antpi|or>"s are stotioned. Then assessment was raised by $250,000, and
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... . object will file clearly visible in shait> elected the following officers this week-
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The hockey match last night between 
Meaford and Owen Sound was won 
by the latter by 10 goals to 3.

A mild form of smallpox has made 
its nppearanee In two houses In the 
Townships of Holland and Svdenham, 
respectively, brought 'in by visitors 
from a distance. Both cases have been 
thoroly isolated, and no danger is ap
prehended of Its spread.

Thompson & Co., tailors, have

Heather Brand Cocoa, high grade, 1-2-lb. tins, per tin, ....
Heather Brand Pure Orange Marmalade, per Jar.............
Heather Brand Red Grape Table Vinegar, quart bottle .... 
Heather Brand Jelly Powder, all flavors, three packages ... 
Heather Brand Pure Fruit Extracts, all flavors, 3-oz. bottle
Heather Brand Pure Pork Sausage, per lb....................
Heather Brand Pork and Beans, 3-lb.
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The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Addrew Room 10, No. 6 King West

If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid ' in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

long rides on patrol, 
a. rule to keep something'"in "hand for 

, - emergency. That ls the great se-
has been still of their mobility, toe

The ar-
.15York Mill*.

The Ambrose Kent & Sons (Limited) 
employes had an enjoyable sleigh ride 
to York Mills on Thursday night. They 
stopped at Berrell’s well-known hotel 
and had supper; after this songs, reci
tations and instrumental music was 
the order of the evening. Mr. J. J. 
McCauley, the foreman of the manu
facturing department, was the recip
ient of a handsome briar pipe, and 
Mrs. Blrrell, toe genial host’s lady, 
was presented with a cut glass silver 
mounted claret jug. All spent a most 
happy time.,

The Rice Lewis hockey team were 
defeated at Eglinton by the local team. 
Eglinton scored 5 against the visi
tors' 3. Both sides played well.
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f
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store one of the finest 
nent.

.10canEighty Years Old — Catarrh 
Eif’y Years.—Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger 
evidence of the power of this wonderful 
remedy over this universal disease ? Want 
the truth 6f the case confirmed ! Write 
George Lewis, Shamokin, Pa. He says : 
“I look upon my cure as a miracle.” It 
relieves in ten minutes.—3.

on the contl- builderIt presents an
. good appearance

exceptionally 
at night when the AT THE LUNCH ROOM.

Many business men find It convenient to meet their wives at the Lunch 
Room days when the" good lady is down-town. Things are so pleasant 
up thererand the menu Is so well arranged.

numerous'fine electric lights 
ed on. * are turn-

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPART,
LIMITED

CLARIFIED 
MILK TALKS

Body of an Infant Found.
Policeman Cronin of No. 6 division 

found the dead body of an infant yes
terday lying between the sidewalk and 
the fence surrounding the Massey- 
Harris lumber piles on Crawford-st. 
The body, which was wrapped in a 
newspaper and tied Iwth a cord, was 
taken to the Morgrie.
Dilworth notified Coroner Greig, who 
issued a warrant for an inquest, to DC 
held at 8 o’clock to-night.

LIQUID GASBEST MADE
FOR AERATING

SODA WATER, GINGER ALE, BEER, ETC.
NO. II. Phone Main 4233.PrjBY UPS Acting-Rergt.

“ Such a wonderful institution. I little 
thought the milk problem deserved such 
attention, but I

i

DAISY CARBONATORSAnd a clear complexion, the 
pride of woman—Have beyond question its 

vast import
ance to the re
sidents of a 
;reat city.’1

Thus spoke 
a prom i pent 
citizen of the 
United States 
last week in 
our promenade 
rallery.
Laaies, if you 

will but \Visit 
this “wonder
ful institution” 
you, too, will 
be impressed 
with the vast
ness of the 

_ milk problem.
Come along and &ee the process and s udy 
rhe merits of our sanitary arrangements 
and our methods.

Bring your friends.
You’ll enjoy the visit.

Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread

ceeycu for Hotels. Confectioners and Druggists.PERSONALS. r *
. •SODA FOUNTS FILLED£ WMr. William Adams of Adams & Burns 

is seriously ill at his residence. Glen-road 
His friends hope for his speedy recovery. 
c^,s.8. ^slsh. the popular nurse of
fcst. Michael s Hospital who has been coi- 
ünod to her bed for the past several weeks 
suffering from an Injured knee, is recover
ing and expects to be soon able to l e 
about again.

rfro BYE PRODUCTS, GLAUBER AND EPSOM SALTS. « 
Best in the WorldDr. Agnew'e Liver Pilla will restore them 

to you--® Little " Rubies" in Vial—10
Cents. mu FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS

r*Ts MANUFACTURED BY
Good for all classes of peo

ple—Weston's TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE COMPANY, Limited,doses, and a certain cure. 1
ai ns ico pills. 77 Burdock

Blood
Bitters.

3,0, .iiliel
Factory! 578 Queen East. Phone Main 122.PC

CRUMPETSii

P ^SPECTACLES
A pair of glasses to fit your eyes properly is worth two palr 

that don’t fit. Our glasses are warranted to fit your eyes, and th* 
frame adjusted to fit your face - the price to fit your purse.

Come and see if it isn’t so.

9
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly at
tended to.A

MODEL BAKERY CO.Mrs. James Carr,
TJmfraville, Hastings 
Co., Ont., says :

“My little boy, two 
and a half years old, 
was in a terrible con

dition and suffered a great deal from 
scrofulous sores. My husband bought a 
bo tie of Burdock Blood Bitters for him 
a id gave it lo him, and by the time he had 
finished the second bo.tie there

HCURES
SCROFULA.

pur
chased the building ad.lrinlng tWelr 
present premises, occupied by W. j. 
Ward, grocer. These firms will ex
change quarters In a few days.

136■ (Limited)Scotch
Suitings F. E. LUKElatest Phone Main 329.City Dairy Co.

(Limited),
Spadina Crescent.North Toronto.

The annual meeting of the- Eglinton 
Presbyterian Church was held on Wed- 
nesday evening, the pastor, Rev. J. C 
jibb. B.D.. in the chair. The reports 
showed the- affairs of the congregation 
to be in a very satisfactory condition. 

1 h" total amount received during th- 
year by the treasurer was $728.36, and 
the additional sum of $111) was contri
buted to the Century Fund. There 
are 54 members on the roll. The 
average attendance of the Sabbath 
School was lO.and total receipts SlK.ftS 
The W.F.M.S. collected 858.46 -
foreign misions. The managers were 
re-elected : Messrs. J J. Onrtshore, 
Alex. Bryce, James Logie. T. A Gib
son, W. J. Dunnett and Dr. Bond.

The York Township

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Optician. - - - Toronto Optical Parlors
I I King St. West, Toronto

E
and Styles Drink Distilled Water. It, is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED

J. J • McLaughlin, Chemist
181 Sherboune Strreet.

Overcoatings was not a
sore to be seen. On account of this won
derful cure I can honestly recommend 
B. B.R. to all who suff r from any disease 
arising from bad b.oud.

anada Cycles Motor Co.
Tobacco and Science

Tobacco users who desire to stop the 
habit, which causes "tobacco heart. «11»- 
ef.se," nervousness, dyspepsie, indîgei- 
tloa and pennature death; write us for 
full particulars, furnished free, of "ur 
remedy, which cure,s <q <>ne treatment, 
and will save Its price In ono month. Ths

Or- Williams Remedy Co-
72 Confederation Building, Toronto.

LIMITED
SHAREHOLDERS BALMY BEACH BUILDERS

Mr. Oliver J. Murray 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. 
writes as follows : 
“About six months ag 
I was troubled 
painful boils,for which 

could get nothing to cure me. As a la 
resort I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Ont 
bottle completely rid me ot boils, and mv 
health was never better than at present. *

ïâ. Score Q Son
WILL DO WELL TO «ET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE BUYING

Persons owning shares In the Canada 
'ycle and Motor Company, and whoso 
hares are not in their names on the books 

►f this company, are requested to send to 
•V. A. Lamport, care Messrs. Lamport <fc 
PerguRon. 61 fhinada Life Building, their 
names, addresses and number of sh 
\eld, In order that every shareholder 
►e communicated with.

CURES
BOILS.

V

MARMALADE ORANGES
Lumber, Lath, Shingles-

Mouldings- Flooring. Etc.
Tailors and Haberdashers - .

Shop closes at 1 o’clock

JUST INWitfor77 King St. W. THE DAWSON CCKM’SSION CO., LIMITEDar?s
mayon Saturdays during Jan and Feb. Oor. West Market and Oolborne St., 

TORONTO. When all other com preparations fill» 
try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain what
ever, and no Inconvenience In using It.

G. W. BBDiBLLB, 
Chairman Advisory Board. L. A. DeLAPLANTE & CO.,

Council hold ^Conni^mjjonbrof Butter, Eggs, Poultry andJan. Slat, 1902. ■aat Toronto Village. Phone Main 3641./
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